
 
 
 
 
June 14, 2024 
 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. (Scrip Code: DRREDDY-EQ) 
BSE Limited (Scrip Code: 500124) 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

Scrip Code: BSE: 500124 - NSE : DRREDDY 
 
Sub: Copy of Newspaper Publication- Loss of Share Certificates  
 
We are enclosing herewith the copies of newspaper publication in respect of notice regarding loss 
of share certificate(s) by the shareholders, published in Business Standard and Nava Telangana on 
June 14, 2024.  
 
This is for your information and records. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited 
 
 
 
K Randhir Singh 
Company Secretary, Compliance Officer & Head-CSR 
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AKSHARA SRIVASTAVA
New Delhi, 13 June

O
ntheonehand, icecreamishot
this summer,withhealthysales
growthof 15 to20percent
beingprojectedas themercury
rises tounprecedented levels in

partsof thecountry.
According todata frommarket

intelligence firmKantar, salesof icecream
andkulfi skyrocketed inApril thisyear,
experiencing58percentvolumegrowth.
According toStatista, the Indian icecream
marketamounts to$2.32billion in2024,and
isexpectedtogrowatacompoundannual
rateof4.53percentuntil 2028.

Notsurprisingly,newandcreative
flavoursaredescendingonshops.Areport
in theSouthChinaMorningPost lastmonth
spokeofartisanal icecreamin“creative
flavours”—suchasbetel leaf, chillibasil,
sesamecandy,andmasalachai–being
launched inIndia.

Ontheotherhand, India isproving tobe
tricky terrain for icecreamsellers,withone
largecompany“evaluating itsoptions”.

Amidthis shifting landscape, theone
constant isAmul.

GujaratCooperativeMilkMarketing
Federation, thecooperative thatmarkets
brandAmul, lords itover the icecream
marketwithashareofmore than55per
cent.

What is it thathasworkedfor it?

Endtoend
“Since the launchofour icecreambusiness
in1996,and its subsequentexpansionfrom
thenextyear itself,werealise that theonly
waytogrowis tooperateonbothendsof the
market—simultaneousexpansionofboth
productioncapacitiesanddistribution
channels,” saysJayenMehta,managing
director,Amul India.

Distribution, inparticular, is critical
here, requiringanextensivecoldchain
network ifabrandwants togonational.

“Ensuringend-to-endcoldchain
infrastructure isalsoahuge factor
impactingoperationandprofitability in the
category.Distribution isanexpensive
proposition in themarketand itneeds
significantcapex formanufacturingand
distribution,” says
SoumyaDwibedi,
partner,Consulting,
Deloitte India.

Amuloperatesas
manyas fourmain
distributionhighways:
Oneforambient
products suchasmilk
powderat room
temperature,oneat0 to4
degreeCelsius forcold
products (cheeseand
chocolates), andathird
for freshproducts (milk,
curd)withashelf lifeof
48hours.The fourth, for
icecream, is themostchallenging,because
ithas tobemaintainedatminus20degree
Celsius.

IthashelpedthatAmul ishuge inmilk.
Whathasalsohelped is therapid
electrificationanduninterruptedpower
supply.

“The integrateddairyplayershavean
advantage in thisdifficult category,as they
alreadycontrolasignificantpartof the
valuesupplychain thebusiness requires,”
Dwibediadds.

Companies in the frayhavebeenable to
address thecoldchainstorage issueby
using thesamechain forotherproducts
fromthebrand.This isvisible inAmul’s
portfolioexpansionbeyondmilk to food
products, suchasdicedcheese,paneer,
frozenpizzas,and icecream.

“Anyonewhobuysadeepfreezer,knows
that there isanassuredbusinessat theend
of it. It isnot just icecreamtheywillbe
storingandselling,but theentiretyofour
frozenfoodportfolio,”Mehtasays.

The farmer-ownedcooperativehas
expandedcapacity toaddress thegrowing
categorydemand.After 19operational ice
creamplantsuntil lastyear,Amulhasadded
sixmore thisyear, taking the total to25.

“Wehave investedover~1,000crore this
year toexpandourcapacities.Witharobust
supplychainofmore than18,000
distributors,wearenowable to reachmore
than1millionretailoutletsacross the length
andbreadthof thecountry, including towns
andcitieswithapopulationof just5,000,”
Mehtasays.

Theplans for the futureareequally
promising:Amulaimstodouble its ice

creamcapacity in thenext twoyears.

Notforallseasons
While the icecreamcategoryprovidesa
hugepotential, it comeswithchallenges.

InMarchthisyear,London-based
Unilever—themakerof icecreambrands
likeBen&Jerry’sandMagnum—
announced its intentionto transformitself
intoasimpler,more focused,andhigher
performingcompanybyseparating the ice
creambusiness.

Followingthis, its Indiansubsidiary,
HindustanUnilever—whichownsKwality
Wall’sandMagnum—said itwasevaluating
options in the lightof thisannouncement.

“Within therealmof fast-moving
consumergoods, theprofitabilityof the ice
creamcategory is relatively low,as it comes
withahostofchallenges.Oneof thebiggest

challenges is theseasonality
factor.Andwhile the
summermonthshave
expandedfromFebruary to
July, therearestill seasons,
whicharecutshortby the
earlyonsetofmonsoon—
like lastyear—whichmakes
demandprediction
difficult,” saysDwibedi,
adding, “Fluctuatingdairy
pricesalso impactcostand
operations.”

Thesummerseason is
whenicecreamcompanies
still continuetodomostof
theirbusiness.

“Thethreemonthsof summerarewhere
wedohalfofourbusiness.Althoughwinters
arenotharsheverywhere, somemarkets
likeAhmedabadarequitematureand
peopleconsumeicecreamthroughout the
year,wecannotdenythesummer impact,”
saysMehta.ForAmul,at least50to60per
centof the icecreamsaleshappenduring
thesummermonths.

Overall icecreamconsumption in the
countryremains low.Percapita
consumption is4 to5cupsayear, far less
thantheglobalaverageof 15 to20 litres.
Amulsees thisaspotential forgrowth.

“The largelywarmclimateandthe low
levelsofpercapitaconsumptioncontinue
toprovidemassiveheadroomforgrowth in
thecategory.Theadventofquick
commerce,whichaids in-home
consumptionandfurthersolidifies the
impulse factorattachedto thecategory, is
alsohelpingboostgrowth,”Mehtasays.

Amul’s icecreambusinesshasbeen
flourishing.

At itsAnnualGeneralBodyMeeting in
2023, thecooperativesaid theAmul ice
creambrandretainedthe firstposition in
themarket in theyear2022-23, recordinga
growthof41percent fromtheyearbefore.
Thebusinesshasmadeavaluecontribution
ofmore than~4,000crore lastyear,Mehta
says, calling ita“good,growingbusiness for
the firm.”

Thecategory,however, isundergoinga
shiftontheaccountofevolvingconsumer
preferences.

“Peopleare increasinglychoosing
artisanal icecreamsthatalsoplayonthe
health tag. Innovative flavoursandhealthy

options, like less sugarorsugar-free
variants, aregivingrise tonew-ageD2C
brands.However, thesebrandsarestill
restricted tocertaingeographiesandtrade
channels,” saysDeloitte’sDwibedi.

With that inmind,Amul is leveraging
both localand international flavours. It
launchedpremiumIceLounges,offering
customers24 flavours from24countries.
Present incities likePuneandLucknow, the

offeringwill sooncomeupacross the
countryandgo international, too.

“Weplanto launch100suchpremium
IceLounges in Indiabytheendof thisyear
and100abroad,”Mehtasays.

HOT ON
COLD
HowAmulnavigated
thetrickyterrainsof
India’sicecream
market

Amul has expanded
from 19 operational
ice cream plants
until last year to 25,
having invested
more than ~1,000
crore this year
in capacity.
It aims to double ice
cream capacity in
two years

Overall ice creamconsumption in the country remains low. Per capita consumption is 4 to 5 cups ayear, far less than the global averageof 15 to 20 litres
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NOTICE OFTHE 87TH ANNUAL GENERALMEETING, E-VOTING AND BOOK CLOSURE
Annual General Meeting:
NOTICE is hereby given that the Eighty-Seventh (87th) Annual General Meeting (‘AGM’or ‘Meeting’) of
the Members of Tata Investment Corporation Limited (‘the Company’) will be held on Tuesday, July 9,
2024 at 11.30 a.m. (IST) throughVideo Conferencing (‘VC’) facility / Other AudioVisual Means (‘OAVM’)
only, to transact the businesses set out in the Notice of the AGM.
In accordance with the General Circulars dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020, along with
subsequent circulars issued in this regard, the latest being Circular dated September 25, 2023 issued
by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (collectively referred to as ‘MCA Circulars’) and Circular dated
May 13, 2022 read with Circular dated October 7, 2023 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board
of India (‘SEBI Circulars’), the Company has sent the Notice of the 87th AGM along with the Annual
Report 2023-24 on Thursday, June 13, 2024, through electronic mode only, to those Members whose
e-mail addresses are registered with the Company or Registrar & Transfer Agent (‘Registrar’) and
Depositories. The Company shall send copy of physical Annual Report for the FY 2023-24 to those
Members, who request the same at ticl@tata.com.
The Annual Report 2023-24 of the Company, inter alia, containing the Notice and the
Explanatory Statement of the 87th AGM is available on the website of the Company at
https://tatainvestment.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/Tata-Investment-Annual-Report-2024.pdf
and on the websites of the Stock Exchanges viz. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com.
A copy of the same is also available on thewebsite of National Securities Depository Limited (‘NSDL’) at
www.evoting.nsdl.com.
Remote e-Voting:
In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act’) read with Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended from time to time, Secretarial
Standards - 2 issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries of India on General Meetings and
Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the
Company is providing to its Members the facility of remote e-Voting before the AGM and during the
AGM in respect of the businesses to be transacted at the AGM and for this purpose, the Company has
appointed NSDL for facilitating voting through electronicmeans. The detailed instructions for remote
e-Voting are given in the Notice of the AGM. Members are requested to note the following:
a. The remote e-Voting facility would be available during the following period:

Commencement of remote e-Voting From 9.00 a.m. (IST) on Friday, July 5, 2024
End of remote e-Voting Upto 5.00 p.m. (IST) on Monday, July 8, 2024
The remote e-Voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter and Members will
not be allowed to vote electronically beyond the said date and time.

b. The voting rights of theMembers shall be in proportion to their share of the paid-up equity share
capital of the Company as onTuesday, July 2, 2024 (‘Cut-Off Date’). The facility of remote e-Voting
system shall also be made available during the Meeting and shall be disabled 15 minutes after
the conclusion of the Meeting. Members attending the Meeting, who have not already cast their
vote by remote e-Voting shall be able to exercise their right during theMeeting. Once the vote on
a resolution is cast by the Member, the same shall not be allowed to be changed subsequently.
A person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members / Register of Beneficial Owners as
on the Cut-Off Date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-Voting before / during
the AGM. Members who have cast their vote by remote e-Voting prior to the Meeting may also
attend the Meeting electronically but shall not be entitled to vote on such resolution(s) again.

c. A non-individual shareholder or shareholder holding securities in physical mode, who acquires
shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after the dispatch of the Notice
and holds shares as on the cut-off date, may obtain the User ID and Password for e-Voting by
sending a request at evoting@nsdl.com. However, if the shareholder is already registered with
NSDL for remote e-Voting then he/she can use his/her existing User ID and password for casting
the vote.

d. Individual shareholders holding securities in electronic mode and who acquire shares of the
Company and become a Member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice and hold shares
as of the cut-off date may follow the login process mentioned at point 31(B) of the Notice of
the AGM. Members can also login by using the existing login credentials of the demat account
held through Depository Participant registered with NSDL or Central Depository Services Limited
(‘CDSL’) for e-voting facility.

e. A person who is not a Member as on the cut-off date should treat the Notice of the AGM for
information purposes only.

Mr. P. N. Parikh (Membership No. FCS 327) or failing him Ms. Sarvari Shah (Membership No. FCS 9697)
or failing her Mr. Mitesh Dhabliwala (Membership No. FCS 8331) of Parikh & Associates, Practicing
Company Secretaries, has been appointed as the Scrutiniser to scrutinise the remote e-Voting process
before / during the AGM in a fair and transparent manner.

In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and
e-voting user manual for Shareholders available at the ‘Downloads’ section of www.evoting.nsdl.
com or call NSDL on 022 - 4886 7000 or send a request Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, Senior Manager - NSDL at
evoting@nsdl.com.

Helpdesk for Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode for any technical issues
related to login through Depository i.e. NSDL and CDSL:

Login type Helpdesk details
Individual Shareholders
holding securities in
demat mode with NSDL

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact NSDL helpdesk
by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.com or call at 022 - 4886 7000

Individual Shareholders
holding securities in
demat mode with CDSL

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact CDSL helpdesk
by sending a request at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact at
toll free no. 1800 22 55 33

Book Closure and Dividend:
Notice is further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Act and the Rules framed thereunder,
the Register of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from
Wednesday, June 19, 2024 toWednesday, June 26, 2024 (both days inclusive) for the purpose
of the 87th AGM and payment of Dividend of Rs. 28/- (280%) per Ordinary Shares of Rs.10 each
of the Company. The dividend, if declared by the Members, will be paid on or after Wednesday,
July 10, 2024. The detailed process / Forms of the same is available on the website of the Company at
www.tatainvestment.com.

For Tata Investment Corporation Limited
Sd/-

Place: Mumbai Jamshed Patel
Date: June 13, 2024 Company Secretary and Chief Compliance Officer

NOTICEOFLOSSOFSHARECERTIFICATES

Notice is hereby given that the following Share Certificates issued by the Company are
reported to have been lost or misplaced and the registered Shareholders/Claimants thereto
have applied to the Company for the issue of duplicate share certificates.

The public is hereby cautioned against dealing in any manner with the above share

certificates. Any person(s) who has/have any claim in respect of the said share

certificate(s) should lodge claim(s) at the Company’s Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road
No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034 within 15 days of publication of this notice

after which no claim(s) will be entertained and the Company will proceed to issue duplicate

share certificate(s).
For Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited

K Randhir Singh

Company Secretary , Compliance Officer

and Head - CSR

Dr. REDDY’S LABORATORIES LIMITED

Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034

CIN: L85195TG1984PLC004507, Tel: 91 40 4900 2900; Fax: 91 40 4900 2999

email: shares@drreddys.com; website:www.drreddys.com

Place : Hyderabad

Date : 13-06-2024

S
No.

Name of the
Shareholder

Certificate
No(s).

No. of
Shares

DistinctiveNos.

From - To

Folio
No.

*Shares of Rs.5/- face value **Shares of Rs.10/- face value

94335735-94335934

94335501-94335700

77081313-77082288

3094523-3094547

5988924-5988948

93945712-93945771

26312

26309

19415

47656

84357

24212

R01550*

C00493*

S01171*

R01137**

A01239*

200

200

976

25

25

60

Ram Singh Wasu

Ravneet Kaur

Charanjit Singh

Ram Singh Wasu

Sita Ram Gupta

Ramesh B Nagarsheth

Abha R Nagarsheth

A V Lokendra Rao

1

2

3

4

5
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= $<ë´XÊK ìs¡íj·T+

= n~Ûø±s¡T\ô|’ Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ ÄÁ>∑Vü≤+
qe‘Ó\+>±D ã÷´s√ ` ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é 

sêh+ßÀ Çø£{Ï qT++ |ü<: 8·s¡>39
es¡j£î 8Ó\T>3T bÕs�¡´|üddüÔø±\qT yÓqøÏÿ
rdüTø:yê\ì $<ë´XÊK ìs¡ísTT+++~.
ãT<Ûäyês¡+ qT++ bÕs�¡XÊ\\T
|üdq:ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑyÓTÆq $wüj·T+ 8Ó*dæ+<Ü.
Çø£{Ï qT++ |ü<: 8·s¡>39 $<ë´s¡Tú\j£î
n~Ûø±s¡T\T bÕs�¡´|üddüÔø±\T, esYÿãTøÚ\qT
|ü+|æD° #ÜXÊs¡T. 8Ó\T>3T yê#·ø£+ (Á|ü</äeT
uÛfwü) |üddüÔø±ßÀ¢ eTT+<äTe÷gqT
e÷s¡Ãj£î+&Ü |üddüÔø±\qT mdtd=áÄØº

eTTÁ~+++~. ª8Ó\+>±D eTTK´eT+Á9 mes¡T?, bÕs�¡´|üddüÔø±ßÀ¢ Ç+ø±
Ãød=ÄsY ù|Ãsµ nqï o]¸ø£8: >3Ts¡Tyês¡+ qe8Ó\+>±D ø£</äHêìï Á|ü#·T]++q
dü+>39 8Ó*dæ+<Ü. Ç~ $yê<ëdüS<ä+ ø±e&É+8: yê{Ïì yÓqøÏÿ
rdüTø:yê\ì $<ë´XÊK ìs¡ísTT+++~. á yÜTs¡j£î ÄÃs®&û\T,
&ûáy:\j£î bÕs�¡XÊ\ $<ë´XÊK ø£$TwüqsY l<Üeùdq >3Ts¡Tyês¡+
Ä<ÜXÊ\T CfØ #ÜXÊs¡T. Ä |üddüÔø±\qT uÛÑÁ<ä |üs¡#ê\ì ø:sês¡T.
$<ë´XÊK, mdtd=áÄØº n~Ûø±s¡T\ ìsê«ø£+ô|9 Á|üuÛÑT8·«+ ÄÁ>3Vüf+
e´ø£Ô+ #ÜdæqgTº 8Ó*dæ+~. 8êCf düe÷#ês¡+8: Ä bÕs�¡´|üddüÔø±\qT
$<ë´s¡Tú\j£î |ü+|æD° #Üj·÷\ì $<ë´XÊK ìs¡ísTT+++~. 

‘Ó\T>∑T bÕsƒ¡´|ü⁄düÔø±\T yÓqøÏÿ

qe‘Ó\+>±Dã÷´s√`ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é 
>38· |ü<Ü+&ÉT¢>± nqï<ë8·

ø:ßÀSsTTq uÛÑs:kÕj£î ;e÷
s¡÷|ü+ßÀ BÛe÷ sêqT+~.
Äs¡T>±\+ ø£wüº|ü&ç |ü+&ç++q
|ü+gj£î ñVæf+#·ì $|ü8·TÔ 8·ß&9Ô8Ü
¬s98·qï Ä>3eTed8·THêï&ÉT.
yê8êes¡D+ßÀ e÷s¡TS\ eT÷\+>±
m|üÿ&ÉT es¡¸+ j£îs¡TdüTÔ+<:, @
s¡÷|ü+ßÀ 8·TbòÕqT¢ ekÕÔjÓ÷, @
yÓ9|üd qT++ es¡<ä\T e+Ã |ü+g
HêX¯qeTed8·T+<: ñVæf+#·ì
|ü]dæú8·T\T HÓ\ø=HêïsTT.  Çø£yÓ9|üd
n9eèwæº eTs:yÓ9|üd nHêeèwæº
|ü]dæú8·T\T...yÓs¡dæ ¬s98·T |ü]dæú9
n&Éø£8ÓÔs¡ßÀ b1ø£ #Óø£ÿ e÷~]>±
8·j·÷¬s9+~. ø±+Á¬>dt bÕØº mìïø£\
e÷´ìô|òkÛºßÀ Ç+Ãq Vü0MTyÜTs¡j£î
¬s98·T ;e÷8: nqï<ë8·j£î uÛÑs:kÕ
ø£*S+#ê\ì ìs¡ísTT+++~. yÓTT8·Ô+
Á|=$Tj·÷ìï Á|üuÛÑT8·«yÜT #Ó*¢++,
8·<ë«sê ¬s98·T ;e÷qT n+~+#ê\ì
uÛf$kÛÔ+~. Á>±eT+ j·T÷ì{y>±
|ü+g\ ;e÷qT
s¡÷b1+~+#Ü+<äTj£î e´ekÕj·T XÊK
ø£düs¡8·TÔ #ÜdüTÔqï~.
n+<äTø£qT>3TD+>± ìj·TeT
ìã+<Ûäq\T s¡÷b1+~+#Ü+<äTj£î

dæ<ä&eTed8·Tqï~. 

¬s’‘·T yê{≤ ≈£L&Ü düsêÿπs
uÛÑ]düTÔ+~

sêÁwüº+ßÀ neT\T #Üùd |ü+g\
;e÷ |ü</äø£+ßÀ Ãø+Á<ä, sêÁwüº
Á|üuÛÑT8ê«\ yê{f\8:bÕgT ¬s98·T\T
#Ó*¢+#ê*!q Á|=$Tj·T+ yê{fqT
sêÁwüº düsêÿÃs uÛÑ]+#·qT+~.
|ü]dæú8·T\j£î nqT>3TD+>± d=ÿyéT
neT\T e÷Á8·+ s¡ø£s¡ø±\T>±
ñ+&ÉqT+~. nø±\ esê¸\8:
|ü+gj£î qwüº+ »]38Ü Çø£ $<Ûëq+
;e÷ edüTÔ+~. ø:8· ø:dæ ø£ßf¢ßÀ¢
ñqï|üdS&ÉT nø±\ esê¸\8: qwüº+
»]38Ü eTs: $<Ûä+>± ;e÷
n+<äT8·T+~. ~>3Tã&ç #êßf
dü«\S+>± eùdÔ |ü]Vü0s¡+
n+~+#Ü+<äTj£î eTs: s¡ø£+>±
ñ+gT+~. Äj·÷ Á>±e÷\
|ü]dæú8·T\j£î nqT>3TD+>± d=ÿeTT
neT\T #Üj·÷\ì e´ekÕj·T XÊK
ìs¡ísTT+++~. Çßf |ü\T s¡ø±\T>±
Áø±|t Çq÷!¬sHé! d=ÿyéTßÀ
yÓdüT\TufgT ø£*SdüTÔHêïs¡T. B+8:
Äj·÷ Á>±e÷ßÀ¢ì yê8êes¡D

|ü]dæú8·T\j£î nqT>3TD+>± Áø±|t
Çq÷!¬sHé! |ü</äø±ìï neT\T
#Üj·TqTHêïs¡T. |ü+g\ ;e÷ ø:dü+
ìs¡«Væf+#Ü f&+&És¡¢ßÀ ;e÷
ø£+ô|Û\T ø:{y #Üùd Á|=$Tj·T+
<Ûäs¡\qT ã{Ïº Á|üuÛÑT8·«+ ìs¡íj·T+
rdüTj£î+gT+~. á Á|üÁøÏj·T
yÜ>3e+8·+>± |üP]Ô ø±e&ÜìøÏ ¬>9&é
ß&9Hé! s¡÷|üø£\Sqj£î 8·T~s¡÷|ü+
Ç#ÜÃ+<äTj£î düe÷j·T8·ÔeTed8:+~.

á yêHêø±\+ d=»Hé qT+#Ü
¬s98·T ;e÷qT neT\T #Üj·÷\ì
sêÁwüº Á|üuÛÑT8·«+ ìs¡ísTT++q
HÜ|ü</ä´+ßÀ ¬>9&é ß&9Hé! dæ<ä&+
#ÜdüTÔqï~. sêÁwüº+ßÀì Á|ür Á>±eT+
j·T÷ì{y>±, $$<Ûä s¡ø±\ n+XÊ\qT
|ü]>3DqßÀøÏ rdüTj£îì Áø±|t
Çq÷!¬sHé! neT\T #Üj·TqT+~.
sêÁwüº+ßÀ yêHêø±\+ d=»HéßÀ
1.32 ø:g¢ mø£sêßÀ¢ |ü+g\T
kÕ>3ed8ê j·Tì e´ekÕj·T XÊK
n+#·Hê yÜdæ+~. Á|üø£è9 $|ü8·TÔ\8:
|ü+g\j£î qwüº+ »]38Ü ¬s98·T\j£î
|ü]Vü0s¡+ n+<Üßf @sêSgT¢
#ÜdüTÔqï~. >38· ;ÄsYmdt Á|üuÛÑT8·«+
2019 qT++ |òüdüßy ;e÷ |ü</äø±ìï
ì*|æyÜdæ+~. B+8: >38· ï<Ü+&ÉT¢>±
|ü+g\T qwüºbÛsTTq ¬s98·T\T
|ü]Vü0s¡+ n+<äø£ rÁe+>±
qwüºbÛj·÷s¡T. ø±>± 8êCf>± ø=8·Ô
düsêÿs¡T Á|ü9 @{f s¡÷.2 yÜ\ ø:g¢
Á|=$Tj·T+ n+#·Hê yÜdæ+~. ¬s98·T
;e÷ |ü</äø£+ Á|üø±s¡+ ¬s98·T Çø£ÿ
s¡÷bÕsTT j£L&Ü #Ó*¢+#ê*!q
nedüs¡+ ßÒ<äT. ¬s98·T\T #Ó*¢+#Ü
;e÷ Á|=$Tj·T+ yê{fqT j£L&Ü
sêÁwüº Á|üuÛÑT8·«yÜT #Ó*¢+#Ü+<äTj£î
ìs¡ísTT+++~. B+8: ¬s98·T\j£î
ô|9kÕ Ks¡TÃ ßÒj£î+&ÜHÜ ñ+8·+>±

|ü+g\ ;e÷ n+<äTufgTßÀøÏ
sêqT+~. e´ekÕj·T XÊK n+#·Hê\
yÜTs¡j£î yêHêø±\+, j·÷dü+3
d=»q¢j£î ø£*|æ s¡÷.2 yÜ\ ø:g¢
Á|=$Tj·T+ Çq÷!¬sHé! ø£+ô|Û\j£î
#Ó*¢+#ê*! ñ+gT+~. Ç+<äTßÀ
¬s98·T\ yê{f <ë<ë|üd s¡÷.300
ø:gT¢ yÜTs¡ ñ+gT+<äì
n+#·Hê\THêïsTT. 

¬s’‘·T ;e÷≈£î BÛe÷ ¬s’‘·T ;e÷≈£î BÛe÷ ¬s’‘·T ;e÷≈£î BÛe÷ = Á|”$Tj·T+ yÓTT‘·Ô+ #Ó*¢+#˚˝≤ düsêÿs¡T n&ÉT>∑T\T 
= Á>±eT+ j·T÷ì{Ÿ>± |ü+≥\ ;e÷
= ø£düs¡‘·TÔ ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫q e´ekÕj·T XÊK 

qe‘Ó\+>±D ã÷´s√`ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é
sêh+ßÀì nìï ÁbÕ+8ê\j£L

HÓ9s¡T9 s¡T8·T|üeHê\T
$düÔ]+#êj·TÛ, sêh+ßÀ e#ÜÃ
¬s+&ÉT s:E\ bÕgT ñs¡TeTT\T,
yÓTs¡T|üd\T, á<äTs¡T >±\T\8:
j£L&çq 8Ü*ø£ bÕ{Ï qT++ yÓ÷düÔs¡T
yêq\T |ü&Ü neø±X¯eTT+<äì
ôV9f<äsêuf<é yê8êes¡D Ãø+Á<ä+
Á|ü<Ûëq n~Ûø±] &Üø£ºsY ¬ø.Hê>3s¡8·ï

8Ó*bÕs¡T. >3Ts¡Tyês¡+ sêh+ßÀì
ñeTà&ç Ä~ßfuf<é, ø£Ø+q>3sY,
es¡+>3ßy, yÓT<äøÚ, s¡+>±¬s&ç¶ õßf¢ßÀ¢
yÓ÷düÔs¡T es¡¸+ |ü&Ü
dü÷#·q\THêïsTT. Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<ÜXyßÀì
|ü\T õßf¢ßÀ¢ uÛfØ esê¸\T |ü&Ü
neø±X¯eTT+~. ÁÃ>gsY ôV9f<äsêuf<é
|ü]~ÛßÀ sêuÀjÜT 48 >3+g\
bÕgT Äø±X¯+ yÜT|òü÷eè8·yÓTÆ
ñ+gT+~. kÕj·T+Á8·+, sêÁ9

düeTj·÷ßÀ¢ 8Ü*ø£bÕ{Ï »\T¢\T,
nø£ÿ&Éø£ÿ&Ü yÓ÷düÔs¡T es¡¸+
|ü&=#·TÃ. 

ìyéT‡˝À |”ôV≤#Y &û
<äs¡U≤düTÔ\≈£î ÄVü‰«q+

qe‘Ó\+>±D ã÷´s√ - ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é 
Cfrj·T kÕúsTTßÀ ns¡T'ß&9q nuÛÑ´s¡Tú\T |=ôVf#Y&û #Üùd+<äTj£î ìyéT!

<äs¡UfdüTÔ\qT ÄVü0«ì+++~. á yÜTs¡j£î >3Ts¡Tyês¡+ ìyéT! &ûHé &Üø£ºsY *Cf
sê»X:KsY H:{Ï|òæÃøwüHé $&ÉT<ä\ #ÜXÊs¡T. dü+düúßÀì $$<Ûä $uÛf>±ßÀ¢ |=ôVf#Y&û
#Üùd+<äTj£î neø±X¯eTT+<äì 8Ó*bÕs¡T. ÄHéß&9Hé n|æ¢ÃøwüHé, ÁbÕôdSø£ºdt,
¬s>3T´ßÒwüHé! ø:dü+ ìyéT! yÓuy ôd9{yqT dü+<ä]Ù+#ê\ì dü÷++#ês¡T. ÄHéß&9Hé
<äs¡UfdüTÔj£î á HÓ\ 27qT 8·T~ >3&ÉTed>± ìs¡ísTT++qgTº 8Ó*bÕs¡T.

sêh+˝À ‘˚*ø£bÕ{Ï qT+∫ yÓ÷düÔs¡T yêq\T = |ü\T õ˝≤¢\≈£î 
uÛ≤Ø es¡¸ dü÷#·q
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